Come Join Us for the 25th Annual IES MILWAUKEE GOLF/GAME FUNDRAISER!

Proceeds benefit the James Reinowski Memorial Scholarship Fund

Raffle prizes will be awarded!

Choose your own!

Package A

Morningstar GC
S77W26285 Prairieside Drive
Waukesha, WI 53189
-Includes golf for 4 (18 holes), cart, lunch, & beverage

Package B

Course/Game of your choice
- Have a favorite course you go to?
- Want to golf 9 holes instead of 18?
- Don’t like golf but love ladder golf or bag toss?
- This package is for you!
- Simply register your team to donate to IES MKE and enter to win the raffle prizes
Jim Reinowski was a long time member involved in all phases of the Section activities. His sudden passing in January 1994 left a void in our organization. The IES Milwaukee Section established a scholarship fund in 1993 to assist applicants registered in a College or University working towards a degree in engineering, science, architecture, interior design, or related degree whose curriculum is related to illumination. The Scholarship is available to students with the reference of an IES Member during their Junior or Senior year of college. This scholarship was renamed The James E. Reinowski Memorial Scholarship in memory of Jim’s support and service to the industry and this organization.

All sponsors will be recognized via IES MKE’s website and social media accounts!

Due to the unprecedented times we’re living in, this year’s golf event will be different. With the health and safety of our members and attendees our number one priority, we have made the difficult decision to not host a group event this year.

To continue the tradition of the fundraiser for our scholarship fund, we are pleased to announce the opportunity to carry on the golfing / playing / comradery that you’ve known and enjoyed for years!

You choose which package you prefer. For both packages, scheduling play time with your foursome is done on your own. If you opt for Package A, vouchers will be provided by Dave Huber to the foursome’s main contact person. Vouchers may be redeemed anytime between September 1, 2020 and October 31, 2021. If you opt for Package B, play is completely on your own. Signing up for either Package contributes to the IES MKE Scholarship Fund and enters your foursome into the raffle prize pool. There is no limit to how many times you play!

Hole Sponsorship is still available! Sponsorships will provide our event with raffle prizes purchased from local businesses. Sponsors and local businesses supported will be recognized across all our social media platforms. 18 raffle prizes will be provided to 18 lucky players, chosen with an online randomizer.

Please tag IES Milwaukee on social media of your golf/game outing so we can enjoy the fun along with you and see all your smiling faces! @iesmke38 @iesmilwaukee #iesmkeevents #iesmkegolfouting

The IES Milwaukee Chapter thanks all those who support this event.

Call or Email Dave Huber at 262-439-5534 or d.huber@elanlighting.com with questions or concerns.
**Sponsorship**

- Sponsor a Hole  $150.00
- Donation to IES MKE Scholarship Fund

My sponsorship should read: ____________________________
  ex: XYZ Lighting Limited

**Sign up**

- Package A  $450.00
  Includes 18 holes of golf (with carts) for a foursome and lunch and beverage per golfer.
  Location: Morningstar

- Package B  $100.00 (donation only)
  Costs associated to golf/game is on your own
  Location: Your choice

(\textit{REGISTRATION AND PAYMENTS CAN BE MADE THROUGH IES MILWAUKEE WEBSITE})

Go to \url{https://iesmilwaukee.org/} and click on‘Meetings/Events’ tab to register and pay via PayPal

Golfer 1 ____________________________  Golfer 3 ____________________________

Golfer 2 ____________________________  Golfer 4 ____________________________

Contact person information: ____________________________

My foursome sponsorship should read: ____________________________
  ex: XYZ Lighting Limited

\textbf{Online Payment by September 11th:}
Pay via Paypal online at \url{www.iesmilwaukee.org} AND
Email Form to: \url{d.huber@elanlighting.com}

\textbf{By Mail: Send Entry Form by September 21st to:}
The Milwaukee IES
c/o Dave Huber,
Elan Lighting
16350 W. Glendale Dr
NewBerlin, WI 53151
Directions to Morningstar Golf Course
S77W26285 Prairieside Drive
Waukesha,WI53189

https://www.golftestar.com/directions for additional directions

From Milwaukee

94W from downtown
Merge onto I-894 E/US-45S
Take I-43S toward Beloit
Take Exit 50 at Big Bend, turn right
Turn left on National Ave
Turn right on Prairieside Dr. and follow to your destination

From Waukesha

Take Sentry Dr. South
Turn right onto W Sunset Dr.
Turn left onto Oakdale Dr. (6 mi) and follow to your destination